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- • July 21, 193?.,

INTERVIEW WITH GRACE G. (CO'ffDEN)MOUNT
513 West Ownes,
~S1 Reno, Oklahoma
Born December 13, 1884.
Belleville, Kansas,.

Father's name, A. A. Cowden
Born March 28,1857,
Greenfield, 111.,
Mother*s name, ftartha'Jane (Pedigo)Cowden
Bom , . ; <>. -

Mrs. Grace G.( Ivfount was bojrn December 13, 1884,

at Belleville, Kansas, iifh.n she was four years of age,

her mother died and she and her two sisters were sent

to Mssouri to her grandmother's home to live. A year

later, her father,t!r. Cowden^married a 15 year old girl,

whom he met in the Chickasaw Nation. He then went to

Missouri and got his little daughters and brought them,

(by train) to their home in the Chickasaw country, near

Grady. Her stepmother's name was Sarah Dalle .Coona

Cowden. There were three daughters by,the first marriage,'

and her father and stepmother hil six children, their first,

a girl5being born on their farm in theChickasaw Nation.

Her father, L-Ir; Cowden^made the run from a little

oreek southwest of El Reno, called "tfive Mile" creek.
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He drove a little team of mules, that coiild run like ^

jack rabbits they were so little .and wirys# Her

father staked a claim eight miles west and one mile

south of the mills, located in the southwest part

of El Reno. The mills were not here then, of course.

. When they were coming o^t to their claim from the

Chiokasaw country, Mr. Cowden drove the little, mules

and wagon, into the Canadian &iver and the coupling

pin came out, and the mules started io run, Mr. Cowden

hung on and they dragged him injfco the water and up the

bank. He said that if the mules had gotten loose they

would not have stopped short of their old hoL-a in the •

Chickasaw country, AS-it was,, they got into pretty

deep water and got everything very wet and th"e water '

ruined a lot of their pictures. People were afraid

of the quick sand in the rivers; it was pretty bad

sometimes .

Mr. Cowden was the fiijst constabi© that was ever-

appointed in Canadian County, and his chief1 duty, was

\huamng horse thieves . \>Ir.

\

Cowden'8 family were sometimes
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frightened to be alone since he was gone about

his 'duties much of the time, though, ttrs. l.x>unt says b.«y:

step-mother was the moat fearless person that

she ever saw. ^Uie night they heard a noise near

their farm wagon. They had left a horse tied to

it, ' Her step-mother jerked the door open and ran

out with Mrs* I*Iount after her and a man was in the

act of untying the horse with the intention of

stealing it. krs. Cowden yelled at him and he did

not wait to argue the matter but left without the

lorse.

The Cowden family first lived in a tent and then

ISr. Gowden dug a hole in a bank and built a one room

house above it, making one room and a basement. ' They

cooked and ate in the basement and slept above it.

Later, he dug a large cellar farther up the hill and

moved their one .room house to the new location. Their

barns were made of poles driven into the ground and

roofed with, straw.

Everything was burned off a time or two^ except the

house, by prairie fires. The house was protected by fire
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guards and several furrows had been plowe.d about it.

When Mrs. l&mnt «as 12 years old, she used to ride her

pony to 151 Reno to get groceries; they traded at the

Old Burrett Grocery. They could ge^?quite a nice,

large slab of bacon then for 500. She would buy it

and they would tie it to her saddle for her. KJCS*

Mount will n'ever forget how happy they all were when

her father brought home their first cow, and they .

could all have milk to-4rink.

The Indians south of the river often came to

their home to trade for watermelons and other produce

and her Jrttle sister, the one who was born in the

Chiekasaw country^had lovely, long, blond curly hair.

The Indians would want the mother to take the little

girls' hair down every time that they came there

so they could see her beautiful curls and handle

them. It'got so that she would run and crawl under *

the bed every time she would see an Indian coming

not because she was afraid of them, but because she

was so tired having them fool with her hair. -
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The Indians always came by the Cowden place on

their way to Darlington td get their rations. Before

there were any schools out there Lira. Mount and her

two older sisters were sent back to Missouri to stay

with their grandmother and go to school. They were

back there for two years. Then the Oak school house

was built and they came' home again and went to school

there.

One night while they were living on their claim,

there came a bad blizzard and there came a stamping and

pawing at the door." Mrs. Cowden went~~to see what it

was. and it was an Indian sitting-on a horse. The Indian

was so nearly frozen thafr he could-not talk* Mrs. Cowden

and one of her sons ran out and pulled the Indian off vhe

horse and they thought he was frozen to death. They took

him into the house and worked with him until--he got thawed

out. They let him sit by the fire all night. He said that

he did not know how .he came to be there; the horse just,',

came up*to the door of his own accord and pawed until they

out and got him. The Indian was very grateful, thanking
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You've saved my l i f e
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Her said MYouTye saved my life1

you good womant n

There were lots of Germans in their neighborhood
•

and they liked their hoe-down dances. They wouXd build

a platform and the neighbors would all come to the dance,

the whole family coming. The older folks would talk and

th(e young people would dance, Mrs. Mount's grandmother
I

in Missouri thought the children were being disgraced

because they were allowed to dance, and because fhey lived

among the Indians.

There was not very, much amusement for anyone, if they

did not dance. . Most everyone did.

The Indians were very fond of kr. Gowden; he was

away from home and among the Indians a lot. He was an

officer of Canadian County for twenty-eight years. He

sold his claim to Judge Grigsby, and moved to 511 Re'no.

Lr. Cowden and Judge Grigsby are the only two people

badly burned when the house burned down a few years ago.

In i?898;Mr. Gowden was janitor in "the old court house.

he was a constable in 1901. Mr. Cowden and Iwatt G&rrett
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wexje constable's under Mr. T. J. Hensley. Mr. Cowden

a Mr. McCartney both served as night police .

The negro soldiers caused quite a bit of extra

work.

Mrs. Mount was married to kr. Van H. L'ount, in

305 and they are the parents of four children; one

if the boys is Lesley Mount who works in the -21 Reno

fire department.. She has a set of histories in two

[volumes, that are 70 years old and a salt shaker that
i

is left from thetir early-things. One .of the histories

is titled1 "Lincoln's Administration "but Mrs. Mount

did- not remember what -the title of the other one was.


